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Everybody Should Take The World's Greatest Scenic Mountain Trip
OVER THE

Woiderfal ML HflitcheU Railroad that Operates Trails
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays to The Top of Eastern America

MMETY4ME M ATTEMBMfCE
AT THE

HUMMED) TEWSAN DOLLAR CLUE
MEETING OF

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE 2

All Enthusiastic Over Phenomenal Business of Past Six Months, And Equally
Enthusiastic Over Great Trip Tomorrow, Wednesday To

MT. IMIITCMEILIL 2

6) - Tpafios Leave AsIhievSllIle :IO A. MI,

goS(0) ROUND TRIP
From Mitchell Station, So. Railway, One Mile East of Black ML to Mitchell

tjidge and Return to Mitchell Station, So. Railway

For information address SANDFORD H. COHEN, G. P. A., or Southern Railway Ticket Office. HOT DINNER SERVED ON THE MOUNTAIN

AFiery. Eczema and Skin Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

TWO HUNDRED TRAINS

FOR MOVING SOLDIERS

CORN CLUB BOYS

BEGIN ENCAMPMENT
Skin diseases

quickly yield to PMNCESS$ncssfnlry pscd for fifty yean.
Eczema and ilmfe akin trouble HTGE FRKPARATIOXS BEIXG BOYS

TMi wonderful remedy is without as
equal aa a blood purifier, beta; prob-
ably the oldest blood medicine on the
market. It baa been aold by ' drug-- .
giaU for fifty years, 4

ROYALLcoma from a disordered, import coa-- ETTKRTAnTED

HERE.MADE BT SOCTHER!.ditioa f tho blood, and they can
oary be cored by giving the blood a
thorough cleansing, and removing
(front it all trace of imparity,

This 1 why S. S. S. ha been need

Ym are invited to rlt'lo-4a-y

foe complete and fall advice aa to
Thirty-Fiv- e Com Club Boy to GoThirty Thousand Men and Ten Jtha treatment of your own caaew Ad-- to Biltmore Estate Today for

a Big Outing.
loo successfully in hundred of case

Thousand Horses Wfll B Housed
in Big Cantonments.

area, iaiei Metoeal Adviser. SwiftW Ecaema aad ptht akin craptionaj Specific CojJDapt. H AtaaraGa,

TODAY
PEGGY HYLAND

SIR JOHN HARE

CASTE'--'

fees J

66
FIELD DAY THURSDAY

FOR BOY SCOUTS

STEALS A SAW TO ROB

A CRAGGY GROCERY

George n. Loyal!, of Washington, TV
C, nt of the Southern
railway and a former resident of
Asbevllle, who was a visitor here yes-
terday, talked Interestingly to friend
at the board of trade of the plans of
the Southern for taking care of the
government movement of troops and
supplies for the big cantonments
projected. He stated thst the govern-
ment proposed building canton-
ments, wooden camps, each sufficient
to honse and take care of SO. 000 men

Retinol gives Such instant relief
from itching and burning, and so
generally succeeds In clearing the
eruption sway, that it is the standard
skin treatment of thousands of phy-ikia-

Why don't you try It ?

th Rulrtnl madictrton, trc toM br all drugw

rU. Jtttmtl Sf imfrfrnt Ikt Aasr,

From the World-F- a mona May by T. W, Robwtiosj
To see "Teste" la to mo a world-famo- play that baa bamma

Thirty-fiv- e Buncombe county boys,
members of the county corn club, were
entertain last night In ' the homes
of Ashevillo people after they had
spent an eventful day sight-seein- g and
visiting some of the industrial plants
in and around the city. Today at 10
o'clock tho members of the club will
meet at the county court house for a
discussion" of Important subjects and
this afternoon at l o'clock the club
menfbers will be assembled and es-

corted to the Biltmore estate where
they will go Into a real encampment
for a few days. The organization has
been provided with one big tent snd
an auxiliary of two or three smaller
tents, and a fine time is anticipated.
K. K. Robertson, head of the state

wmts--s amH uaat every anaa an
wlU be the better for having witnessed.

and approximately 10,000 animals. To 5c -- ADMISSION --1- 0c

Stealing a saw from a nearby btack-frmi- th

abop, a thief or thieve Sunday
hlght sawed the bolt, entered and
robbed Parham' grocery etora near
Craggy station, stole seventy-liv- e

pounds of flour, some cigarettes and
a quantity of canned goods.

The saw from the smithy's shop was
(found lying on the ground near the

take care of this vast amount of ton-
nage that will have to be hauled to
the places designated for the canton-
ments ths Southern railway has

RED CROSS ROOMS TO

Announcement a made by Rev. J.
B. Thrall, scout master, that the boy
scouts will have a field day on Thurs-
day on the Biltmore estate In con-

junction with the corn cluh boys who
will be encamped there. On account
of this affair every member of the
boys scout organization In- Aahevllle
Is urgently requested fcy Mr. Thrall
to attend the regular meeting tomor-
row night at the board of trade rooms.
The meeting Is called for 7:30 o'clock
so that time may be given to the busi-
ness or regular drill as well as a dis-
cussion of plans for the field day.

planned to have at the command of
the government 200 trains. To
furnish this huge number of solid BE OPEN FORENOONS

corn cluh, will he In charge of the en-

campment. Prof. Franklin 8herma,
state entomologist, will arrive this
morning in Aahevllle and will be a

S?IAtrains for supplies and material the
front door jhen clerks went to open
the store early yesterday morning.

Bringing bloodhounds Into play,
Sheriff E. M. Mitchell and several

Southern has been compelled to ex
guest of the corn club boys during theercise farslghted Judgment. Mr.

Loyall declared that the system would TRAN1deputies chased the man or men for encampment. He will deliver a num
ber of lectures to the boys. Two Dozen Chair Have Been PaWIbe able to supply this need withoutseveral hours. No arrests naa Deen

made last night. congesting ordinary traffic. At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon thePTTHIAX "PATRIOTIC WEEK." for Out of Fund From Sale offirst meeting of the corn cluh wasThe cantonments are to be built at
held In the county court house. DrCHICAGO, 111., July 2J. The wee Donated Article.Atlanta, Columbia, K. C., Louisville,
A. P. Wheolcr. chairman the club.

Last Tine

TODAYdelivered an address at the meeting
beginning today has been designated
as "Patrlotlo Week" for the Knights
of Pythias, by direction of Supreme
Chancellor John J. Brown. Lodges of

and B. D. Weaver, county farm dem

KNIGHTS OP UTHTJANTA.
NEW YORK, July 2. The Knights

of Lithuania, a national organization
of about 4.000 young Roman Catholic
fclk. began Its f.fth annual convention
today in Brooklyn. The sessions will
continue until Thursday.

Beginning today, the Red Crossonstration agent, also made a talk
the order throughout 'the united
States and Canada have been requested

along practical lines. A large number
of Ashevllle citizens, a number of
members of the Rotary c'.uh and othto make a special effort In behalf of
ers attended the session anjfl took anrecruiting for military service and In

Ky., and Petersburg, Va. The army
that will be accommodated In these
cantonments will be composed of the
men drafted under the registration of
June 6. The movement of men and
supplies contemplated by, the South-
ern will also Include the tent encamp-
ments of the national guard at Char-
lotte, Spartanburg, Oreenvtlle, Macon,
Ga., Montgomery. Ala., and Annlston,
Ala. Mr. Loyall stated that It was
understood that it was likely that an
artillery range would .be located at
Annlston. He also atSted that It was
the general understanding that the

Famous Players Present

Pauline Frederickactive part. At the close of th meet
At the present time fully two-thir-

rf the German army Is said to be In
France.

aid of the Red Cross and other
funds. lng the boys were taken to the

ton mills and were shown through the
entire plant under the guidance of , IX

work rooms on Biltmore avenue will
be open each forenoon ion Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
from 9:30 to 2 o'clock.

meeting of th executive
committee of Ashevllle chapter, Amer-
ican Ied across, held yesterday after-
noon ir-w- i reported by Mrs. Arthur
F. flees, chairman of the committee
on shipping supplies, that 5 boxes of
surgical supplies had been sent last
week and that two more boxes would
be forwarded Thursday. Because of
the urgent call for such supplies they
are sent ss fast as made, and there I

Imperative need of more workers now
at the Hed Cross work rooms.

Mrs. John A. Campbell, chairman of

Rev. J. B. Orlce, poster of Jlaywood
Street church. Through tire courtesy "The Loveof M. D. Long and Superintendent
Murohv the doors of the mill were

Thai Lives'thrown open and the visitors were

LAST TTMB

TODAY
Ethel Barrymore

IX

"The Greatest

Power"
A play that breathe the sprrtt
of service to the nation. Tho
rtory of how a woman aroused
her lover to bis nation's need.

DEAL'S
SCPKRB ORCHESTRA

PRICES
From 10:80 a. m. to t:0O p.m.
Children , , . 6o
Adnln ISo

given an opportunity of seeing exactly

national guard would be mobilized in
the several encampments on or about
August, 1, the call to report to their
various place having been mad for
July 28.

Returning to matter of a local na-
ture, he declared his belief in the con

the process of manufacture.
After a thorough look over the cot

The acreev'a foremost emo-
tions I actreas in a new and
unusual rharactrisatlon. Sen
Pauline Frederick aa a scrub- -

ton mill the larce tannery near the

Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!

Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

If bilious, constipated, headachy or 6iclt, I guarantee
relief without taking dangerous calomel

which sickens and salivates.

city was visited the hoys being piloted the working committee, reported that
two dozen chairs had been paid out
of special funds derived from the sale

by Mr. Mlnnick and his daughter. Misstinued Influx of tourists to Western
North Carolina and nearby point of Minnlck, through the different depart-

ments. The process of making rawpleasure and Interest. He said that it of work bags and other donated ar-
ticles, thus avoiding any call on th
general fund.was likely that August would be the

biggest month of the season for vis Mrs. Thomas p. cneesnorongh.
Galax Pipe Organ

PRICES
From 10:30 a. m. to i:0fl p. m.
Children .... So

itors tn tne mountain country, or chairman of the committee on relief
for dependent families of Soldiers, re-
ported the appointment of additional
members of the committee so that Its

that at least the present conditions
Indicated that such would be the case.
Many people In Aahevllle wllf

with pleasure Mr. Loyall's Adult v..l&opersonnel I now Mrs. Chsesbernugh,
Mrs. Thomas Settle. Mrs. William

From S:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.Blood, Mra Locke Craig. Mrs. Charlea
inuarrn . .toon. joraan, sirs, uugene a. uienn, airs.

From :0O p. ca. to 10:00 p. m.
Children . .,.,.100
Adults ....t. SueTench Core, Mr. Duncan Cameron

Waddell. Mr. Oeorr W. Vanderbllt.

residence here. At that time he was
superintendent, of the Ashevllle di-

vision of the Southern. He re-
moved from here to Knoxvills. being
promoted to general superintendent
with headquarters in that city. '

from
Knoxvllle Mr. Loyall went to Wash-
ington where he- - ha resided since.

Mrs. Charles A. wsbb. chairman of

hide Into useful material was shown.
Mr. Minnlck stated that on of the
big contracts now handlsd by the
tannery was with the t'nlted States
government for the supply of Its msn
In active military service. Th vis-

itor were next taken to th Ice plant
for a look In on the process of manu-factnr- e

of ice out of hot water In hot
weather.

A member-o- f the party remarked
afted the slght-sceln- g trip that the
boys thoroughly appreciated th op-

portunity of seeing the real art of th
manufacturing business and that It
had impressed them very much. To-
day another trip much on the same
order a the one of yesterday ha been
planned. At 10 o'clock tLIj morn-
ing th boy will meet at the county
court house. From there they will go
to th National Casket company plant
and . later to ths Carolina Wood
Product company mill.' A rest wll
then be taken anttl sfter lunch' when

the committee en membership. . re
ported among new memeerstups on
11 f membership.

iflas Georgians Sheldon of Madison,

Stop using calomel! It makes yon
Ick. Don't lose a day's work. If you

feel lazy, sluggish; otlious or consti-
pated, listen to ma!

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bilerashes Into it, break-
ing it up. Then is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are "all knocked out," if your liver Is

. torpid and bowels constipated or you
' have headache, dizziness, coated

tongue, if breath 1 bad or stomach
sour. Just try a spoonful of harmless

' Dodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my guarantee Go to any

.drag store and get a BO nt bottle of
todsoas Liver Ton.- - Take a spoon-
ful tonight, and if it doesn't straighten

yon right .p and make you feel Una
and vigorous by morning, I want you
to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodson's Liver Ton .s de-
stroying th sale of calomel tecause it
is real liver medicine; entirely vegeta-
ble, therefore it cannot salivate you
or make yon sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Ton will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that soar bile and consti-
pated wast which is clogging yjursystem and making you feel misera-
ble . I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Ton will keep, you
entire family feeling fin for months.
Giva It to your children, tt Is harm- -
less; doesn't grip aad they Ilka it
pleasant tajts. stdvt.

CARDrtAL rom-SCOR- E ATD
THREE.Wis., has been decorated with the

Italian Silver Cross for her work a
administrative direct of the Ameri-
can hospital for Italian soldiers at
Florence, Italy.

BALTIMORE. Vd., July It Tn th

clergy and laity but also those, of other .

denominations. Is shown by th many
congratulatory msaga which are
being received at the archleplscopal
residence. They express th hop that '
he will live to see many mora cele,
brations of his birthday anniversary.

For th first time women are am.
cloved a inspectors of work at the

enl' . nt of his usual, good health.

realize that he is welt past ths four-
score mark. His vitality has caused
expressions of amazement many times
and this vigor la attributed to hi
systematic method ot living. Every
hour of the day Is regulated. His food
la light but substantial and he takes
hi meals at regulsr hour. Almost
very day he baa a walk for an hour

"Or mere.
That th cardinal f held high In

tea gtsaaaot only. L ma Cfctftriia

Cardinal . Gibbons, who Is generally
recognised a the foremost American
orele'e of the Roman Catholic ehnreh.
le eratetrv celebrating bis alghrv-thlr- d

Madison. Wis., claims to have more
expert woman swimmer than

birthday anniversary today. Few ofother Inland city of Its atia la thcountry the start for th Biltmora eetate will
few mad United, gtatga arsenal at eprjngftald


